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In addressing the problem of providing the population with food, pig industry plays important role as 

precocious branch of breeding. An important condition of intensive industry is to maximize the use of the 

reproductive potential of breeding stock, warning of partus pathology and postnatal period pathology. 

Therefore, the relevant date is charting the complex therapy of postnatal complications from using 

symptomatic, causal and pathogenetic drugs. 

In the world it is recorded several veterinary drugs with beta adrenergic blockers: "Uteroton" and 

"Sepranol" production "Nita-Farm", "Rihometryn" production "Rubicon", "Uterotonik" production 

"Polfa", "Simpanorm" from the company "Fatra", "Suakron" production "Divaza-Farmavik". In 

Ukraine registered Docytol - 0.5% solution of Propranol hydrochloride production firm "Farmaton". 

It was examined the effectiveness of the national veterinary medicines in the treatment of disease in 

sows on postnatal purulent-catarrhal endometritis. 

Animal day before farrowing was forcedly transferred to other boxes. In order to determine the 

effectiveness of treatment regimens in sows with developed purulent catarrhal endometritis were formed 

two groups of animals. Animals were injected intramuscularly in both groups 10% solution of 

amoxicillin firm "Farmaton" at a dose of 1 ml per 10 kg of body weight at intervals of 24 hours for 3-5 

days, and once in the first day of treatment ferofarm multyvit (solution of vitamins B1, B2, B3, B6, PP 

and salts of iron, copper, cobalt firm "Farmaton") 5 ml/50 kg of body weight. Sows of control groups 

were injected intramuscularly 30 units of oxytocin at intervals of 12 hours, and sows of the experimental 

group had intramuscular injection of 5 ml 0.5% solution of propranolol firm "Farmaton" with an 

interval of 24 hours. 

Integrated treatment of sows suffering from postpartum purulent-catarrhal endometritis in the 

experimental group increased the percentage recovery of animals almost doubled, while the time of 

treatment was reduced. 

1. Integrated treatment of sows suffering from postpartum purulent-catarrhal endometritis showed 

that in the conditions of using Dotsytol in distinct stressful situation together with symptomatic therapy 

increases the percentage recovery of animals almost doubled, while time of treatment is reducing. 

2. Using ferofarm multyvit helps to reduce stress and increase overall resistance in the treatment of 

sows with postpartum purulent-catarrhal endometritis. 

In further investigated it will studied in wich stress conditions it will be batter to use beta 

adrenoceptor blocking agent alone or in combination with hormonal drugs 
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